
 

 

CLARA KEARNEY 

ESTATE AUCTION 

  Sunday Sept 30th@ 1PM 
MCDERMOTT AUCTIONEERING, LLC. 

205 MAPLE ST.  ATLANTIC, IA 

712-243-4673 
                  View sale bill & Photos on the web at www.mcdermottauctioneeringllc.weebly.com 

 

Sony 42”flat screen tv, blue lift chair, tan leather lift chair, dvd player, leather couch, retro green 

couch w/matching chair, pole lamp, coffee table, salt & pepper collection, books, brown leather 

recliner chair, Red Avon, magazine rack, hutch, Gem Musicoder Organ, card table, toaster, New 50 

pc silverware set, electric knife, cookie press, mixer, salad bowl, meat grinder, Tupperware, pots & 

pans, roasters, baking pans, Hummel Produce Advertising pitcher, Zip-Dee fold away chairs, 

electric skillet, popcorn popper, snack set, Coca Cola glass set, cookie cutters, anniversary clock, 

kitchen utensils, Ethan Allen kitchen table w/2 leaves/4 chairs, lady’s head planter, Gibson upright 

freezer, dorm style fridge/freezer, tea cart, Whirlpool heavy duty washer & dryer, Ion hair dryer, 

kitchen folding stool, Kenmore microwave, Hoover Power Max Vac self-propelled, Thomasville 

queen bed/dresser w/mirror/chest/night stand, steam vaporizer, back stabilizer, 2 New handset 

phone w/answering system, steam vapor, bedding, clothes hamper, Singer sewing machine 

w/cabinet, 2 walkers, walker with seat on wheels, massager, puzzles, games, toys, humidifier, BP 

kit, cameras, Shark hand held vac, New Free Style Lite diabetic tester, artificial flowers, double bed 

dresser w/ mirror/chest, New Black/Decker scum buster, New afghan, precious moments, xmas 

décor/wrapping paper, electric floor heater, fans, New Pyrex Portable, New Aroma Roaster, New 

string Art Kit, New joint wraps/neck therapy beads/massager/neck & shoulder massager/back 

stabilizers/pain patches/back supports/ice pack/medical supplies, Hoover Brush Vac, wall hanging 

quilt, Revlon hair dryer, lint dusters, photo albums, mantle Thomas Clock, health o’meter bath 

scale, marble lamp, wooden barrel planter, dog plate collection, 4 folding chairs, metal high chair, 

RCA small flat screen tv, fan, cookie jar, cookbooks, RCA boom box, file cabinet, hand tools, milk 

house heater, booster seat, alum folding table, lazy susan, air pot, pool stick w/case, trunk, punch 

bowl set, Kids record player, old toys, picnic basket, sad irons, New Clench Wrench, McCullough 

electric chainsaw, cast iron Model T truck, cb radio, Craftsman angle grinder, kitch all mouse trap, 

impact wrench & sockets, New Multi pump pellet gun, scrap wood, cooler, water coolers, Ryobi 

blower & vac w/bag, heat gun, Accu point laser meter, New Pyrex canister set, New massager w/5 

motors stereo nature sounds, old books, ext. cords, John Deere Power washer, bar stool, treadmill, 

exercise bike, Facit typewriter, paint sprayer gun, Large Collection of Remote Control 

Airplanes/parts/tools/repair kits, fuel station engine starter air planes, wet dry vac, weed trimmer, 

New Country Cooker, Craftsman snow blower, Danish windmill, Pre Agro 35 grain moisture tester 

& probe, FSC rain gauge, tractor water sprinkler, fert spreader, sledge hammer, potato fork, 

garden hose, folding alum ladder, scoop shovel, ax, yard rake, post jabbers, copper pipe tool, nut 

driver set, socket set, hitch pin, circular saw, car creeper, gas can , jack, 4HP 11 gal Power mate 

Coleman Air Compressor, planters, mailbox, binoculars, lots more misc. too numerous to mention. 

 

Lunch on grounds.  Verbal announcements have final precedence the day of the sale.  Not responsible in case 

of accident or theft 

 

 

                              Auctioneer: Rex McDermott 

 

http://www.mcdermottauctioneeringllc.weebly.com/

